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EVENTS FOR JULY AT PORTLAND FAIR

The following list of events has been te League convention,
arnniKed for the month of July at the
I'wis and Dark fair:

July 1, Liberatl's hand, Woman
Suffrage convention, Dominion 01
Canada day, handball championship,
yacht races. Seattle day.

July 2. Sunday Liberatl's band.
Woman Suffrage convention, Ameri-
can Library association convention, or-
atorio in auditorium.

July 3. Monday Liberates band.
Woman Suffrage convention. Ameri-
can Library association convention.
North Pacific track and field cham
pionship. Hritish
Poise City day.

Kta
olumbia week, divine and water nolo

July 4. Tuesday l.iberati's band, and dav.
Woman Suffrage Friday Ltberuti's band,

Library association convention. and Correction convention.
North Pacific track and field cham-
pionship. Hritish Columbia week.
Welser day.

July 5. Wednesday Liberatl's band.
Woman Suffrage convention. Ameri-
can Library association convention.
Connecticut day, British Columbia
week, American Boy day, fencing
championship, scientific congress.

day.
July 6. Thursday Liberatl's band.

American Library association conven-
tion, Redmen's and day.
Hritish Columbia week. Scientific con-
gress. Wallace day.

July 7, Friday Liberates band.
American Library association conven-
tion, diving and Jumping champion-
ships. British Columbia week.

congress. Moscow day.
July 8. Saturday Liberatl's band.

American Library association conven-
tion, British Columbia week, Scien-

tific congress. Lewlston day.
July 9, Sunday Liberates band.

Sunday service in auditorium.
July la. Monday Liberates

Northwest lacrosse championship, Na-

tional Food and Dairv department
convention. Anaconda day, Wyoming
day.

July 11. Tuesday Liberatl's band.
American Medical association conven-
tion. Y. M. C. .A. athletics. National
Fond and Dairy department conven-
tion. Falls day.

July Thursday Liberates band,
American Medical association conven-
tion. Y. M. C.A. athletics. National
Food and Dairy' department conven-
tion. Pure Food day, Bozeman and
Billings day.

July 14, Friday Liberates band.
American Medical association conven-
tion. National Food and Dairy depart-
ment convention., Helena day, auto-
mobile tests.

July 15, Saturday Liberatl's band.
Charities and Correction convention.
Butte day, automobile tests.

July 16, Sunday Liberates band.
Charities and Correction

League convention.
day, Sunday service in

auditorium.
July 17, Monday Liberates band.

Charities and Correction convention,

e
e e

Japanese field day. tennis, Rock
Springs day.

July 18, Tuesday Llberati'a band,
diving and water polo

championships, tennis, Laramie day.
Charities and Correction convention.

July 19. Wednesday Liberates
band, Charities and Correction con-
vention, swimming, diving and water
polo championships, tennis, Kvanslon
day.

July 2(i. Thursday Liberatl's band.
Charities and Correction convention,
(lamma Kappa convention, sulm- -

(. mlnir. cham
pionships, tennis, Sheridan. Casper

Newcastle
convention, Amer-- j July 21,

can Charities

Sacajawea

I

Scien-
tific

band.

Great
13,

convention,

swimming,

(himma Kta Kappa convention, Nord
Pacific Saengerbund. swimming, div-
ing and water polo championships,
tennis. Rawlins and Green River day.

July 22. Saturday Liberatl's band.
Charities anil Correction convention,
Nord Pacific Saengerbund. Gamma
Eta Kappa convention, German day.
swimming, diving, and water polo
championships, tennis. Cheyenne day.

July 23. Sunday Liberates band.
Nord Pacific Saengerbund, Sunday
service in auditorium.

July 24. Monday Liberatl's band.
Associated Fraternities convention,
tennis. Turnverein. San Diego, Santa
Ana and Orange day.

July 25. Tuesday Liberatl's band.
Associated Fraternities convention.
Texas day. North Pacific regatta and
open regatta, tennis. Riverside. San
Bernardino. Hedlands and Colton day.

July 26. Wednesday Liberatl's
band. Associated Fraternities conven-
tion. North Tacific regatta and open
regatta, tennis. Pasadena, Santa Mon-
ica. Whlttier and Redondo day.

July 27. Thursday Dlerke's band.
Associated Fraternities convention.
North Pacific regatta and open regat
ta, tennis, Santa Barbara, San Luis
Obispo, Ventura and Paso Robles
day.

July 29, Saturday Dlerke's band,
Associated Fraternities convention.
Scandinavian day. North Pacific re
gatta and open regatta, tennis, Los
Angeles day.

July 3". Sunday Dlerke's band
Sunday service In auditorium.

July 31. Monday Dlerke's band
tennis, Bakersfleld, Visalla. Hanford
and Tulare day, P. A. A. champloi
ships.

Farmers' Meeting and Basket Picnic.
Echo, Or., May 6, 1905. For the

above occasion the O. R. & N. makes
a rate of J1.10 for the round trip
Tickets on sale May 6 and 6. Final
limit May 8. Children of half fare
age one-ha- lf of the above rate. For
particulars call on or address E. C
Smith, agent

The shoe trade at Roosevelt's.
store Is Increasing very rapidly.

SEE

FLOUR, Walters' or Bers per .

BACON, Swift's Breakfast, per pound .

HAMS, Swift's " "

SYRUP

Maple, Scudder's Vermont, per gallon
Maple, Cabin. "
N. 0. Molasses, per gallon can
Maple, quart bottle, regular 50c

BAKING POWDER

Folger's Golden Gate, pound can
a. U "2 1- -2

Diamond I pound can
" '

Lang & Co.'s, 1- -2 pound package
at as
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To Suffer From a Germ Disease. Ask Us for L
Those who suffer from germ trou-

bles, and who not use Liquozone,
are wronging themselves. You will
know how much when you try It.
Most of these troubles are so unnec-
essary so easily cured It Is wrong
to let them continue.

What reason can one find to hesi-

tate? A trial of Llquozone costs not
a penny. We will gladly buy the first
bottle for any new user, and pay the
druggist ourselves for It. Won't you

If you need It accept that gift?
Llquozone Is not unknown now

not untried. It has cured millions of
germ troubles troubles that drugs
can't cure. There is no neighborhood

no hamlet so remote that has not
instances of what Llquozone has done.
The cured ones are everywhere;
doubtless some of your friends are
among them.

You will regret these days of wait
ing when you learn what Llquozone
does. You will wish you had aban-
doned wrong methods and tried the
right one sooner. Please ask about
Llquozone today.

Not Medicine
Llquozone is not made, like medi

cine, by compounding acids and
drugs; nor is there any alcohol In It.
Its virtues are derived solely from
gas, made In large part from the best
oxygen producers. The process of
making takes 14 days, and requires
immense apparatus. At the end of
two weeks, get one cubic Inch of
Llquozone for each 1,250 cubic Inches
of gas used. The attainment of this
product has, for more than twenty
years, been the constant subject of
scientific and chemical research.

The main result Is, to get Into a
liquid, and thus Into the blood, a pow-
erful, yet harmless germicide. And
the product Is so helpful so good for
you under any condition that even
a well person feels Its instant

This Is a product which, In the past
two years has sprung Into world

rOltTliAX'U'S HOUSE IX ORDER.

r.Antiiiin i 111 ijkmi oinpieie nnu oil
Tune.

Portland. Ore., April 29. The
opening of the Lewis and Clark ex-
position is only one month off and
all the builders and exhibitors are on
the rush. The work of construction
Is practically completed and all that
remains to be done is to put the fin- -,

ishing touches to the buildings and
grounds.' Walks and roadways are
being laid, gardens flowers planted,
statuary placed in position and other
work of a sitnllar character being
pushed to completion.

Barring a visitation of Providence
the exposition will open on time and
in a finished state. The Interiors of
the buildings are being beautified
by rich decorations Many exhibits
are already in place, and hundreds

a a

wide use In the treatment of germ
disease. It Is now used by the sick
of nine nations; by and
hospitals It Is daily
used In millions of homes In America.

Two
Have been spent to make Llnuo-zon- e

known. We have bought the first
bottle and given It free to every sick
one we learned of. The result Is that

home In five the country over,
has some one whom has
cured. These homes are scattered

Your neighbors and
friends ltve In some of them. If you
will only ask what does
there are millions to tell you about it.

And paid $100,000 for the sim
ple right to make the
American rights. The rights In other
countries have sold for
sums. We mention this fact to In-

dicate the value of Llquo
zone. Men have never before paid
such a price for any used
in the cure of sickness.

Before we bought we
had it tested for years, through phy-
sicians and hospitals In this country
and others. We had It In
every stage of every germ disease; In
thousands of the most difficult cases

For two years, in many
a disease called we proved
that Llquozone did whnt medicine
could not do. That was the reason
for its price.

How
The greatest value of lies

In the fact that It kills germs In the
body without killing the tissues, too.
And no man knows another way to do
It. Any drug that kills germs Is a poi-
son, and It cannot be taken Inter-
nally. For that reason, medicine is
almost helpless In any germ disease.

Is a germicide so cer-
tain that we publish on every bottle
an offer of J 1000 for a disease germ
that It cannot kill. Yet It la not only
harmless but of wonderful benefit

of others are on the track awaiting
transfer to their proper places In the
exhibition palaces.

Inquiries received by every mail In-

dicate a interest in the ex-

position. for large
parties have been reserved at every
hotel and Portland Is looking forward
to soon the largest crowd
that ever assembled in any city In the
Northwest. The favorable

rates granted by the rail-
roads Is expected to result In the visit
of large parties of tourists from the
East.

LARGEST VARIETY

Is In and Seats
3750 Persons.

London, April 29. The "Stoll Cir-
cuit" of the theatrical
which, to report, Is plan

SALE n DAY,

PRICES

1.20

50c
35c

35c
80c
30c

20c
35c

physicians
everywhere.

Million Dollars

Liqulzone

everywhere.

Llquozone

Llquozone

proportionate

recognized

discovery

employed

obtainable.
Incurable,

Liquozone Cures
Llquozone

Llquozone

widespread
Accommodations

entertaining

transcon-
tinental

THEATER.

England,

enterprises,
according

ON HAY 1st

better than anything else In the World
for you. No one Is so well that be
cannot be helped by It. 1

The reason Is that germs are
and Llquozone like an I ex-

cess of oxygen Is deadly to vegetal
matter. To the human body

exhlllratlng,
the most needful, the niost

helpful thing possible. But to gelrms
It Is certain and t'ftese
facta are true of nothing else In exist-
ence. J

These are the known germ diseases;
all due to germs or to the
which germs create. These are the
diseases to which medicine does not
apply, for drugs cannot kill In: Ide
germs.

All that medicine can do for tl ese
troubles Is to act as a tonic, aiding re

to overcome the germs. jut
those results are Indirect and uni n,

on the patient's c
A cure is alwaya doubl ful

when druga are uaed, and some of
these diseases medicine never can s.

Llquozone alone can destroy the
cause of these troubles. It goes wher-
ever the blood goes, so that no germ
can escape It. The results are almost
Inevitable. Diseases which have R-
esisted medicine for years yield at oice
to Liquozone. diseases
are cured by It. In any atage of tiny
disease in this list the results are so
certain that we will gladly aend to
any patient who asks it an absolute
guaranty. i

Asthma
Abscess All ccmia
Rronchitis
Bluod Poison
Bright's Disease
Bowel Troubles
Coughs Colds
Consumption
Colics Croup
Constipation
Catartn Cancer
Dysentery Diarrhea
Dandruff Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Fcrema Kryslpelaa
Fcvua Qall Stone.

to 8

Hay Fever Influenza
Kidney Disease.
La Grippe
Leucorrhea
Liver Troubles
Malaria Neuralgia
Many Heart Trouble.
Piles Pneumonia
Pleurisy Quinsy

Klein Diseases
Stomach Trouble.
Throat Trouble.
Tuberculosis
Tumors Ulcers

ning an early Invasion of the Ameri-
can field, opened at this
week the largest variety theater In
the world.

The new place, wUleh is called the
Olympla, has been on a
scale twice as large as that of the
London Its seating ca-
pacity Is 3750, and it is provided with
35 exits, each 6 feet wide. The im-

mense arena stage la worked by hy-
draulic power, and at the pull of a
lever collapses, folds up Into sections,
and all In
20 seconds, a lake for aquatic displays,

80.000 gallons of water,
taking Its place.

Mark Alaskan Soon.
D. C. April 29.

have been made by the
coast and geodetic survey to mark
the new line between Alas

PENDLETON, PERMANENTLY,

sack

Log

"W"

TEA

$1.10

$1.20

No Goods Charged During This Sale. 745 Main Street.
Room for Kent and Fixtures for Sale. Phone Main 131.

It Is Wrong

STARTS

SAMPLE
1-- 2

can

vege-
tables;

Lliuo-zone.- ls

vitalizing,

destruction;

Germ Diseases.

polsjons

Rheumatism
Scrofula-Syphi- lis

Liverpool

Hippodrome.

disappears

containing

Boundary
Washington, Ar-

rangements

boundary

Ivor

Schillings, pound package

Carnation Cream,

Laundry, from bars
Fancy Toilet, 35c box

automatically

SOAP

COFFEE

Best Mocha & Java, grade
Costa Rica Cara Coal, grade

grades
Pineapple, sliced, can

Ghiradelli's ground chocolate, can
Jug catsup. $1.25 grade

Sneider's catsup, - -

iquozone Free.
Goitre Gout Varlcocle
Gonorrhea Gleet Women'! Diseases

All diseases that begin with fevers .11
catarrh all contagious disease. all

the results ofim pure or poisoned blood.
In nervous debility Llquosone acta a. . Yitaltsar

accomplishing what no drugs can do,

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need and have

never used it, please aend ua the cou-
pon below. We will then send you
an order on a local druggist for a
full-size- d bottle a 50a bottle and
will pay the druggist ourselves for
Thla applies only to the first bottle,
of course to those who have never
used It

The acceptance of this offer places
you under no We simply
vish to convince you; to let the pro-
duct Itself show you what it can do.
Then you can judge by results as to
whether you wish to continue.

This offer Itself should convince
you that doea aa we claim.
We wculd certainly not buy a bottle
and give It to you. If there was any
doubt of results; you want to be well
and to keep well. Then be fair enough
to yourself to accept our offer today.
Let ua show you, at our expense what
this wonderful product means to you.

coats 60c and tl.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer mny not appear again. Pin out
the blanks aud mail U to the Lkjuoaone
Company, Wabash Ave., Chicago,

My disease Is
1 have never tried Liuuosone. but if you will

supply me a joe bottle free I wilt take It.

761 B
Give full addn -- write plainly

Any physician or hospital yet using Llquo
sone will be gladly supplied fur a teat.

ka and the Dominion of Canada,
which was by the com-
mission which sat in London 18
months ago. A party of scientists
will leave here next Monday for Van-
couver, where they will be Joined by
Canadian engineers.

Veteran of 1812 Celebrate.
New York, April 29. A large dele-

gation of sona and daughters the
war of 1812, Including representatives
from a number of states In addition to
a large local contingent, went on a
pilgrimage today to Ava, Oneida
county, to Join In a celebration of the
105th birthday of Hiram Cronk, the
only survivor of the war of 1812.

It Is expected that
S. C. Hyde, of Spokane, will be ap-
pointed of the sol-

diers' home at Orting.

AFTER FOURTEEN YEARS IN THE GROCERY BUSINESS IN WE ARE GOING TO RETIRE AND OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT ASTOUNDING CUT PRICES.
EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE WILL BE SOLD AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE DATE. OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE ALL BRIGHT, CLEAN, FRESH GOODS NOT STALE, UNSALABLE STOCK. WHEN
YOU BUY AT THIS SALE BEAR IN MIND THAT YOU ARE GETTING AS CHOICE AND GOOD GOODS AS IS SOLD IN PENDLETON.

COME AM) BUY NOW. THE TIME IS RIPE. YOU CAN AFFORD TO LAY UP YOUR SUPPLIES FOR MONTHS TO COME AT THE PRICES WE ARE
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do

we

of

14c
13c

15c

one

we

Llquozone,

Liverpool,

1

per

pturl-fyln- g

depending

"Incurable"

6

constructed

40c
and 35c

All 25c at
per

per

35c size

Infla-
mmationall

Llquozone,

It

obligations.

Llquozone

Llquozone

not

determined

of

superintendent

GROCERY QUOTING.

a

a

a

20c
40c

10c

25c
20c

30c
25c
20c

20c

30c

90c

20c
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